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The Transportation Problem ls yet forthcoming. Mr. Crawford, we think, voiced 
p h.v„ __ . . , the feeling of the great mass of the farmers of this

deal with this t,” 77 t meS '° C0Dn,ry ln re*ard 10 thls ”hen he stated that
fo loTn o« .hêr7„ tt, 7 7 'he G°Vernment s»onId regnlate freight rates both on 
7 " °0t Whe:7 th* Canadian ,he ocean and on the railways. This appears to be the farme Is hampered by unfair railway only way of obtaining a satisfactory solution to this

In Canada and the United States, Anil ,IU mo" ° 7 ”° "yî"” "“P! by * b°dy w,lh P°"«

sxs *iE£ EFMississippi, 56c. to 80c are the fiacres Then ' railways shonld prosper and make a fair profit on

JiïaîÆï.i.r.sr-„
ft, v ,, . . being focussed In one direction, and that is in de-

r^-r3rrf~ sasssssarwsr - ■ ïïrr oT :: srass.'ssr
Boston, than from Chicago. Then the freight on „ 
cattle from Toronto to St. John, Portland or Boston___ 1 thls conven‘l°n of Ontario farmers, repre-
r.V,er ôyeerC"eâdi‘.m " “ “ft “ the Chlcag° «»"»'« Ktt O^SJÏÏTSSffl take' 
7,1,77 r T* ™1,way*' Then ln addltlon *mmedlate «cion for the purpose of placing Canadian 
to this the Canadian shipper meets with another set- farmers In at least as good a position as their Amerl- 
back at the seaboard. During the past season at cer- can,riv,aIs in the matter of transporting their products 
tain times It has cost from *5 to $8 per head more to *7“ 7,7 Ear0Pea° “arket : a”d that, to
ship from Canadian port, to Great Britain than from forthcoming tSZ STS'dS!&1SS^ for 

merlcan ports. Thus the Canadian farmer Is hand!- the appointment of a commission which shall ha've 
capped all along the way and It Is time these dlsablll- J“U P°wer *0 regulate and control freight rates on 
ties were removed. All this extra freight comes back Caaadla° railways, and the allotment of space and 
on the producer and puts him In a position that he „.rge8 foJ tke aame ,n ah,Ps salling from Canadian 
cannot compete successfully with producers to the tothV Dmlnlon^rnmen,9 ™m°a ^

But.ha, 1.7 a , Traly the f°r action ha, arrived. Our poll-
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